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Lowell Dahm, 67, of New Sharon passed away

Friday morning, June 6,2014, at his home in New
Sharon. Funeral services Were held Thesday, June
10, 2014 at the New Sharon United Methodist
Church. Burial was in Friends Cemetery in New
—~ Sharon. In lieu of flow

ers, memorials may be
made to the McCreery
Cancer Center in Ot
tumwa or the New Sha

,‘;on~ United Methodist
Church. Friends may
sign. the online gueiv’
~

$ _ublefunera’1hoth’~jT

I com.~ Funeral Home of N~w
&, ‘j Sharon is ili charge of

—J arrangeffients. -

-- . -MarVin Lowell
tahin; the son of Cornie and Tens. (Bandstra)
Dahin,-Wasbamo’n February 7, 1947$n N~w
Shardnfle was a 1965 graduate ofPella Christian
High-School. On November 8, 1968, Lo)Vell,was
united in marriage to Linda Vande Wall. To this
unidn three children were born: LeAnn, Lénce arid
Laird. Lowell farmed most of his life southwest of
New Sharon and worked for Pella Corporation for
nearl~’ 20 years before retiring. Lowell had a pas
sion for fast pitch softball. He began playing when
he was in 7thgrade~ and during his 27 year career,
he p4ched apeifect game. Lowell al~o enjoyed golf
ipg,.bowling, coffee tbnp with his cousins and afe~
fri3bds in Pella; fishing, t~ing boat rides; spend.
ing tim& with family at the lake, and t?aveling and
dining out with his wife, Linda. Family was very
important to Lowell. He absolutely loved spending
time and supporting his grandchildren in all of their
activities. Lowell was a member of the New Shamn
United Methodist Ch~h, th&Eagles.in Oskaloosa,
thiEiks Lodge in Oskaloosa and he was a Charter
Member of the Pkairje Knolls Country Club.

Lowell is survived by his wife of 46 years,
LinUd DaMn ofNew Sharon; three children, LeAnn
(B~e~t) James of Montezuma, Lance (Sara) Dahm
of West Des Moines and Laird (Morgan) Dahmof
N~wSharon; five grandchild~n, Joslin (Pete) Gess
nei~Mackep2ie James, Nolan Dahm,Ajnelia Dahm
and Eli Dahm; one great-granddaughter Graycie
G~$ner; a sister, Carmen-(Frank) Reitsma of New

and several nieces, nephews and friends.
46well was pieceded in death by his parents, Cor

niflnd Tena Dahm; and a sister, Rosemary Dahm.


